TOWN OF WESTFORD
FALL RUBBISH DROP-OFF

The Fall Rubbish Drop-off container for the Town of Westford residents ONLY to bring your discarded household items and other bulky residential trash will be at the Town of Westford Town Hall, W11101 County Rd. G, Saturday, October 5, 2019 from 9:00am until 1:00pm only.

MATERIALS ACCEPTED are: furniture, rolled carpeting (4ft. maximum length), lumber (4 ft. maximum length), cabinets and/or countertops, mattresses/bed springs, construction material and other general household rubbish

MATERIALS EXCLUDED are: large appliances (stoves, washers, dryers, water heaters, furnaces), Freon containing appliances (refrigerators, AC units, freezers), tires, used oil, batteries, electronic items (TVs, DVD players, VCRs, stereos, computer equipment, office equipment, etc.), tree stumps, tree limbs, yard waste, oil, paint, or chemicals.

There will be NO recycling collection on this day as the recycling dumpster is open on the 2nd and 4th Saturday of the month.

For additional information and questions, please contact:
Town Chairman, Dannel Banes at 920-344-0734
Town Clerk, Vicky Orth at 920-344-7742

Dannel Banes, Chairman
Vicky Orth, Town Clerk